
보고싶다
I miss you
Bogo shipda

이렇게말하니까더보고싶다
What I say makes me miss you more
Ireoke marhanikka deo bogo shipda

너희사진을
Your photo
Neohui sajineul

보고있어도보고싶다
I'm looking at it, but I still miss you
Bogo isseodo bogo shipda

너무야속한시간
The time is so cruel
Neomu yasokhan shigan

나는우리가밉다
I hate us
Naneun wooriga mipda

이제얼굴한번보는것조차
who it's hard to
Ije eolgul han beon boneun geot jocha

힘들어진우리가
See each other even once
Himdureojin wooriga
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여긴온통겨울뿐이야
It's only all winter here
Yeogin ontong gyeoul ppuniya

8월에도겨울이와
Winter comes even it's August
Palworedo gyeouri wa

마음은시간을달려가네
The mind runs through the time

홀로남은설국열차
Snowpiercer which is all alone

니손잡고지구
I hold your hand and
Ni son jopgo jigu

반대편까지가
Go to the opposite side of the earth
Bandaepyeonkkaji ga

이겨울을끝내고파
I want to end this winter
I gyeoureul kkeutnaegopa

그리움들이
How much longings
Geuriumdeuri

얼마나눈처럼내려야
Fall like snow
Eolmana nuncheoreom naeryeoya

그봄날이올까
Before the spring day comes
Geu bomnari olkka

Friend
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허공을떠도는
Floating in the air
Heogongeul tteodoneun

작은먼지처럼
Like little dust
Jageun meonjicheoreom

작은먼지처럼
Like little dust
Jageun meonjicheoreom

날리는눈이나라면
If I were flying snow
Nalineun nuni naramyeon

조금더빨리네게
I would reach you
Jogeum deo ppalli nege

닿을수있을텐데
A little faster
Daheul su issul tende

눈꽃이떨어져요
The snowflakes are falling
Nunkkocchi tteoreojyeoyo

또조금씩멀어져요
And it goes away little by little
Tto jogeumssik meoreojyeoyo

보고싶다
I miss you
Bogo shipda

보고싶다
I miss you
Bogo shipda
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얼마나기다려야
How long should I wait?
Eolmana gidaryeoya

또몇밤을더새워야
And how many nights should I stay up all night?
Tto myeot bameul deo saewoya

널보게될까
Can I see you?
Neol boge doelkka

만나게될까
Can I meet you?
Mannage doelkka

추운겨울끝을지나
The cold winter has flown
Chuun gyeoul kkeuteul jina

다시봄날이올때까지
Before the spring day comes
Dashi bomnari ol ttaekkaji

꽃피울때까지
Until it blossoms
Kkot piul ttaekkaji

그곳에좀더머물러줘
Please stay there more
Geugose jom deo meomulleojwo

머물러줘
Stay please
Meomulleojwo
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